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Freedom, national; Slaver)', sectional !

Sw"Tbe six "Confederated States,"
which met io Montgomery, AI., and only

cling aa "the Delegates," and oat as "the
Feople" of tbore Slates, adopted the U. S.

Constitution, with a few variations, to last
for a year or more as it maj turn out
Slaver; is of oourse formally reoognized,

and protected as their corner-aton- They
profess to oppose the African slave trade
(which no one credits;) and, to coerce the

States into joining tbem,
they look to prohibition of the import- -

tion of Slaves from Virginia, &e. They
.t. :.k rrt. c.IOU WlUt W D. tllC up vat 1 4a J UV1B tvaaJ

peacefully and honestly-j- ust as a h,gh- -

wayman would "divide fairly with the
man he had knocked down and robbed of
Lis pocket book !

Jefferson Davis was nnaoimoasiy cho-e- n

provisional President, and A. H. Ste
phens, Vice each at heart
iets. Both (although in infirm health) we

!

doubt not will restrain tbe ultra move

ments of the real Secessionists. They
nay teem to favor the cause, but will
eck to guide it cautiously and harmlessly.

This faot is so apparent that some of tbe
most Carolinians already growl,
and talk of seceding from "Secessionists !"

19"John Tyler's Party in Washington
nave appointed a sub committee of one
from each State to batch an egg that will
ait everybody. An attempt of a Virgi-

nia Secessionist to compel a vote 00 tbe
Slave Code, was rebuked and referred to
tbe committee. The Party sit about an
hour a day, and are very dignified, but no

reporters are allowed to feed tbe appetite
for excitement.

JtaT'Lut Monday, an immense crowd

at Springfield, 111., escorted the President-Elec- t
from his now deserted borne, to tbe

railway cars, on the commencement of his

eventful journey to the White House. On
the platform, he spoke briefly, and went
on to Indianapolis, Cincinnati, ie., where

triumphant receptions awaited him, and
bis pointed remarks excited boundless en

tbusiasm. lie expects to stay over Sun-

day in Buffalo, and it is hoped will be at
llarriaburg tbe 22J.

There are about twenty friends, includ-din- g

his own family, with Mr. Lincoln.
Especial pains are taken to proviJc, iu ad-

vance, for their comfort and safety.
8ome of his speeches, sufficiently revised

Some

to be reliable, we will publish next wctk.
'
P'0 UP 10 ttl9 ,i,De be lef,i ni1 19

, hj,d pmj t dollar in advance. What a

9It is related that a half-bake-d Jon-- 1 shame to wrong men out of their
at Concord, Mass., A. D. 1775, ly wages '. and what fully to print for men

when ordered to fire upon tbe British,
(who were plundering their arms and
killing the Wbigs,) cried out, "O no
dou't thoot 'firitf male them mad '" As
tbe firing went on, be continued to remon-

strate that "'ticould only make them mad-

der and madder!" Very similar, in
eur day, are Buchanan and other men in

power: while tbe Slaveocraoy have forci-

bly taken a dizen forts, arsenals, nary-yard- s,

and hospitals robbed the nation of

hips, arm, ammunition, and be-

sieged and insulted U. S. troops and
lorn down and trampled upon the U. S.

flag, even firing with cannon balls upon
an unarmed vessel bearing tbe stars aud
stripes, Buchanan says, "Duii'l thoot

'twill make 'cm mad!" As if tbe rebels
and traitors in arms could do anything
worse or be "madder" or meaner than
tbey now are ! So be lets the American
nation stand forth, spit upon by nullificrs,
to the world the brave Anderson to be

wasted by an embittered host closing about
him other forts and U. S. property to be

taken and the very existence of our Gov-

ernment at stake, rather than execute his
aworn duty to seethat tbe laws are enforced

and tbe publie property kept secure !

Io tbe House, 11th inst., the following

r.
elaveholding States Union

Some Secessionists fought this,
but none daring to vote it, it
passed Yeas 161, Nays none.

Congress has npon tbe building
of additional steam war

Air. Bouligny, to Congress
from Sew Union ut'"

leava

bave surrendered the Secessionists.
Don't let as "coerce !" let all
tbe "coercing Let us all submit like
good

Tbe report Mr.
Irom tbe raised to in.
quire into facts in regard to the ab- -'

traction of bonds from tbe De-- !
discloses a amount nf

official embexzlement and actual swindling
by Floyd his party.

Tbe work of thoroughly preparing
possible emergency is on, at

vv asuingtoo, much to the dismay those
..uiais, wnotuought that they could!

take entire possession of tbe pubiio arch-
ives. More troona will am... .

. Twentv-Fi- ., xjoaa inif" b lh President.
Mile. Taylor of from'

Congress, ...d be found no warrant fo,
yet all

the committee 33 could not stay the tide.
Tbe North Carolina Legislature

1 bos. Cliogmao, to the U. S. Senate
ir tix yean the 4th of next.

looks if the North State Jiad
csaaliidcd to Um 1

3fcojs items from ll)cr Connlics.
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i Selinerrove, in the river. It measured
nearlv seven feet from tip to tip of its
wines. Mr. Slarick, we learn, has fhjed

a0(j intends tO StUtt 166 8kl0.

George Merrick, E-q- ., had a
lor's ranj" in Northumberland last week,

bich was a pretty cood make
considering as how 'twas a Bachelor' af-

fair after ail.
Hon. James II. Campbell, a member of:

the House Laion-savin- Committee Irom
writes home to the Miners'

Journal that be thinks the time fur com-

promise has passed. 'Concession to trai-

tors, with arms in their baud, can not be

made." To make them, is to permit
Government to be "coerced.

Jacob Cooper, a soldier in the Mexicao
war from county, died last week

of diseases in that campaign.
To the victor, even, what a calamita was
"bat war! The few that returnedTteep

' dronpinff away,
,,r y yl .. ,he Uni.

; ..:, LeBi,bliri!. ftom Pbilad.,--
)

was
last week to the Qoapel ministry,
as pastor of tbe liaptist church in Milton.

About six weeks ago, James Welshans
Inst a heifer, and after the most careful
search no trace could be found.
Mnmlic aa annthnr heifer Was rassiu2
over a heap of straw she fell in and disap-

peared. Upon getting herout the missing
heifer was discovered, alive and well, hav-

ing eaten a large bole io the straw sur-

rounding ber. It seems that the heifer
became buried in the straw while Mr. W.

was threshing, and had 00 other resort
than to eat ber way out. Shore
Yalitte.

Examfles. It was the unpleasant du
ty of Judge to pass upnn the con-

duct of some boys, brought before him at
tbe term of our court, charged and
confided of stealing cbickeus a mean

at best, and which required his

Honor to send a part tbem to tbe
House of Refuge. Wbat a humiliating
thing for parents to bave their
taken them for their bad acts '. What
a caution to that their children be

trained in tbe light way
Wlii,,.

'e are aorry to that chickens
are stolen in Lewisburg also, and several

boys are watched and sutjiectctl as tbe
thioves

An aged citizen of Philadelphia, named
Wm. StmfTer. who was a witness in a case
before tbe Court at Kastou, dropped dead

whilst delivering bis testimony, on W cd
nesday of last week. He was 79 years of

ag. a
James S. Dickerson, publisher the

Philad. Christian Chronicle, has been or-

dained to the ministry, and as pastor of

the Second Baptist church in Wilmington.

One of the Elitors tho Lwistown
True Democrat has been obliged to leave
the establishment, as it would not support
two. Of SUI) tubscribers, only 83 bad

arhn wont n:lT 1

t J
Wiiliamsport (Pa.) editor not long

since boasted tlialtbafEverlastingState"
bad increased in population faster than
tbe State of Maine, which is pouring its Al
energetic population into all tho States
west of tbe Hudson. But that was
"mistake in the printer" of about 33,000
against the wooden State down east.

A wild cat was killed Daniel Ball
and l'etcr Townsend, on the 2d inst.,
about three miles Tuukbaunock. It
measured three feet six inches.

Short Lived Honeymoon. A Miss

White, of M'Kean, who was married to
gentleman from Mississippi a few weeks

a;o, aud accompanied husband to that
Slate, which making her fu-

ture residence, returned to this ci'y on

Tuesday afternoon, having been ordered
to leave tbe Southern domain at a certain
date, before Ihe expiration of ten hours.

It seems that she made too free use of

Northern to suit the South-

ern chivalry, aud hence was ordered out
of the country. If this is no: anarchy
and oppression we would like to know in

what country it can be found. Wbat was

done with the busband we do not learn.
Ifarritluri) Tdryraph.

A o.--e of spontaneous combus-tio-u

was discovered a week or so ago in

tbe barn on tbe premises of Daniel e,
i

deceased, in Kxetcr township,
Berks county, near tbe Schwartzwald

iDstand that similar cases of spontaneous
combustion where bay is put away nut
properly cured, are not unfrcquent.

A "Democratic Reading Room is pro- -

posed in Bloomsburg. It tbey can aitree
t iilldmrapa" ia therp. aril ihev

find it will require all parties

Bio Tree. The Tunkhannock papers
notice a 1'ine tree cut last month on the
lands of Goodale and Harding, near that
Borough, which yielded 15 saw logs 16
feet long, 5 logs 12 feet long, and 2 of 20
feet 340 feet in all, not including 3 feet

tbe stump, which was for lumber.

Tbe log was Hi iuobes through,
and tbe stump about five. There were

four heavy branches. may not equal
the Redwood of the Rocky Mountains,
but is pretty good for Wyomiog.

Hat much business was transacted at
Court this week. The attornies not hav- - a
ing their cases ready for trial, most of it
them continued, and Judge Derick
son very properly discharged the Jury on
Tuesday. We think if ibe were
made liable for tbe costs of a continuance
of a cause wben they put it on the list for
trial, and then are not prepared wben it is
called, tbe clients and Ibe country would
be saved a great deal expense and trou

Meadville (Crawford Co.) liepub.
Tbe Oil excitement is extending. On

the Clarion viau a ml in f'nncv lannila !t
is now found. There ia some cas, bat
awiaouese uu.cn ou also. J

expression of views wan moved by a Re- - Church. The bay io the centre of the
publican : mo 8 found t be in a charred state,

"IletolceJ, That the Federal Govern-- : from which it was evident that it bad

nor the people or the governments ken fire by spontaneous combustion, but
pf tbe States, bave tbe for waul of air bad afterwards been extiu-tiir-

tn leifialata nnnn or interfere with nuisbed. without any damage. Weundor- -
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To lha KJibira of the "Mar A Chronicle:"

NiTina.L Hothl, IMn!al., Feb. 12, '6t.
To-da- Hie mercury is above temperate.

mine Inwards summer heat. Last week it
was below zero. These sudden change? have
made the weather more than usually a subject
of remark.

Last Sabbath, thousands were attracted to
the Arch Street wharf, by the Ship "John
Trucks," iusl arrived from Liverpool. The
vessel was la a sinking condition, and several

and all the aid that could be pro- -
cured, were immediately applied to save the
ship and her cargo. The seamen labored
uidliimiy, ntiu mniriiru lirr 111 nc wuaii, im- -
n . 1 h. mmhl H Irani tl . i t . I im 1 1' t

Mil )! alTiina nmvart I'.iI.Ia fuel nh.illtjlarlr
she broke from her faMeninss, receded to the
deep angry waters, and suddenly sank, carry-
ing with her two men to a watery grave. The
vessel was built in this city in 1856, at a cost
of iifiO.tniO.

The Academy of Music, the most fashion-
able resort in (J iakerdom, wh're prima don-

nas have enchanted thousands, has been
turned into a stylish horse-stabl- e, and is oc-

cupied by such notables as Karey,"' tJrui-ser- ,"

and Ihe most vicious horses and mules
that can be found in the ronntrv. On Satur-
day night, tiov. furl in. Mavor Henry, and
other dignitaries, honored the performance
wilh their presence and approval. Kindness,
wherever exhibited, always menis praise. and
no one can too loudly praise Mr. Rarey (or his
convincing exhibitions, and his humane and j

potential plea for kindness to thiH noble and
uuen auuru diiiuiai, 111c nuirc. a oc- 1,1 n,-- i

of his exhibitions here average about $1000
each.

Hannibal." the largest Klephant known,
belonging to Van Amburgh's menagerie, now
quartering for the winter in the buildings on
tne site selected for our new Post Office, on
Cheiitnut HI., above the Custom House, has
been ' wrathy" during the past week.cansing
considerable alarm and apprehension lhat he
might break his chains and take a walk on
this fashionable promenade, violating some
of the rules of propriety.

Abel & l.ryland's Hterenptican is a new
and powerful apparatus, which magnifies
photographs, and presents them upon illu-

minated canvas with all ihe effect of the Ste-

reoscope. Its advantages are the power to
present scenes in natural size, and as many
as can get into the hall can see the same
scenes at the same nine. Among the local
scenes presented last Friday night, were the j

towns of Alioona and Katon. Objects of in- - j

leresi from the Old World, ancient ruins, ar- - '

chttecture, battle grounds, Ac, were produced
111 ail appearance perfect as nature. Wash- -

inston, Proti, and Anderson were presented,
and called forth rounds of applaue, though
for the first n was hu"hed like a muffled drum,
with deep veneration.

Old tJticle Abe's questions" at Indianap
olis have been politely received hre, and are
regarded as characteristic of the man, indica-
ting which way the wind blows, and giving
assurance lhat he is a captain who under- -

stands the sea. and is fut'y competent to guide
the ship of Slate safely through Ihe storm.
His presence here is anticipated wilh much
pleasure, and thousands will flock to seehnn.

Our business men dependant upon South-
ern trade, are rather gloomy and inactive.
Others are stirring and cheerful, anticipating

good Spring trade, later, however, than
usual.

A notice of the " Xational," here, mav be
interesting to many of your readers. It is
situated on Ihe south side of Race street, just
above Third. It has a Iront of 60 feel, and a
depth of 10. The main building is five sto-

reys high, and the wing on the east, three.
Its capacity is sufficient for the accommoda-
tion of three hundred guests. When you
next come to the city, step into the" National
Omnibus" at Ihe depot, and you will be con-
veyed to its portal. Ascend the steps to the
hall and yon will be ushered into the Oflice.
where we can assure you a kind reception by
the gentlemanly proprietors, or Col. Mine,
their attentive Clerk. Look around, and you
will see Ihe marhie floors scrupulously clean,
and all things in order. In Ihe parlor you
will rind easy chairs and sofas ever inviting,
and the latest newspapers ready Io entertain. tu

the sound of ihe gone, we step into the di

ning, 30x70 in size, where tables are extend
ins the entire leneth. Beine comfortably
sealed and lookin- - over the 14 bill of (are.
vou will find it as good as the city can afford,
and waiters in readiness to serve your choice.
On the second floor is a spacious front parlor
for the ladies, grandly and taste. ally lurnisnen. i
Rvorv iWiniinrT is well ventilaled and fitted

1 .

out in keeping with the good taste aud gener
osity of Ihe proprietors. e heartily recom-
mend the National to the further acquain-
tance uf your readers. T.

Tbe attack on Fort Pickens is postpon-
ed the U. S. Ship Brooklyn having cntne
to the relief of Lieut. iSlrmmer, and the
undertaking being found too bazudous.
There was some quarreling among the to
Stave troops, who finally dieperced, or were
discharged, and made considerable discord,
and some bad blood stirred and bad whis-

key wasted.
The last, "fierce" demand, of South

Carolina, for Fort Sumter being dccliued
by the 1'ret.ident, it was rxpected lhat it
would be forthwith attacked, hut it was
not that iob bcini? dclaved for better

: dj ,u kft;n k,uirimiaMVUP, auu iuc t uwhuu wciuf; cuw- -

mit'ed to the new Government at Mont
gomery, who aay No ! It isfaid Andernon

: i it :r..uan rcceivcu, i riuvn iriuii'ireiutui
of men, aecretlj, but it is not certain. Ho
has sent all Iba women and children to
New York, and seems in good spirits.

North Carolina Convention Election is
on the 28th of this month

l,A::",lu"' 1 "'
. y

ur

question
thousand

majority. As far as heard from, only two
Secessionist! have been elected, in Ten-

nessee !

The Kentucky Legislature adjourned,
without calling "nary" Convection, until
the 21th inst. They did, however, rec-

ommend a National to propose
amendments tn the 3. Constitution
which is a lawful and unobjectionable,
mode of making grievances known and
proposing proper remedies.

F. T. Lally, a leading Democrat, who
served io the Mexican war, has written to
Got. Washburn, offering to raise a force
of a thousand men io Maine in ten days,
ready to march at a moment's
whenever their services are needed.

An Alabama M. writes to Tost
Office Departmental Washington : "We
are not of tbe Union, lut it i$ not the icill
of the people."

Arkansas bis an election for and against
State Convention, 13th Feb. If called,
will assemble 2d of March.
Tbe United Presbytery recently a

meeting at Stcubeoville, petitioned Con-

gress to reject all compromises to so ex-

tend slavery, or nationalize as to involve

the free people of tbe North in tbe sin.
A Memphis having asserted that

Senator Donglas advocated tbe secession
of the Border States, aa the best way to
obtain tbe passage of compromise

tbe Little Giant has written a strong
Union letter, urging his Tennessee friends
tn .t.nil hw lliA ITninn nnitu. .11 jMr(.iim.

atansca.

A gentleman of this place, wbobas just
returned from a jonrne, of several months,
throngs the Cotton Mates, lotorma us,
that the disunion sentiment io those States
is predominant to a fearful extent, ami
that the excitement is kept op by a con -

e it 1 t : Israni supply 01 rum anu baa wnisaey.
1 tie uroeeries ana uoieis were aoioe me
nnlv business iiist now in most of the inte -. .
nor towns, lue lew conservative men

, i i , i illmnug .UCUI ( ...ci .win vj tun ..u.o,
led on by ibejvrfiticiani who are trying to
regain their power, io the Southern Con -

federacy, which they bave lust in tbe Uo- -
ion. A combination of worst elements
in a free country is keeping down tbe true
sentiment of the houeat, industrious and
better class of people. Demagnguirtm and
whiskey role tbe roast under the J'ametto

aud Pelican disbololb- - uneiZe Dem-

ocrat.

What Does it M ban TheCbarleston
Mercury was very abusive of Geo Houston
because he would not call a special sessiou
tif flia Total I .mrialattlpa It ntiiita from

the patriotic letter just publ.shed b, old
an Jacinto, and remarks :
"Such is old Ham. We hope he will not,

at last die like old Zack Taylor, of a pain in
the stomach."

We bave often beard it hinted, in a
qajet mJ that Gen. Taylor poisoned
lv some South, rn fanatie. heeauae of his
hostility to schemes : is this',reference of the Mercury to his death
hint to some enterprising Texan to put
Gen. Houston out of the way in m

manner? If not, why refer to Geo. Tay
lor's death at all ? l'itttbunj Gazette.

Caw am Individual Secede? Some
one propounds Ibe following pertinent
query to the Philadelphia J'ros:

I am a citizen of West Hempfield township,
Lancaster county. Our laves are heavy,
mine amounting to about $200 a year. I

wish Io know whether I have not as good a
rteht to secede as Houth Carolina cr Aw
Yurk ? I denire to mtnbluik a monarchy in a

imatt triy, muvf tn he kiF. and to he entire--
ly ol the world. I have very
many Inends, in numbers about eqnal to Ihe
white population of Souih two guns,
three six months' provisions, &c.
If you Ihiuk 1 am right, say so, and 1 will
light 10 the bitter end

WEST HEMPFIELD.

Right of Secession. Here is a peep
into ihe future. I low does it look ?

January. IS70 United Htates vote to buy
Canada of England, for 125,01)0,000.

February, 1W70 England assents, provided
Canada is willing.

March, IS70 Canada votes yea.
April, 1X70 Money paid $35,000 000.
Mhj If70 Canada belongs to the t'nion.
June, 1S70 Canada secedes under her re-

served rights as a "sovreign Slate "
And Democrats say, "It can not be

helped we must not coerce !"J

Io Mobile, tbe jteaiiter says every
branch of business feels tbe effect of the

j

political crisis. That paper, in conse-

quence of ibe loss of advertising from
Northern firms, whose business does not

to reduce its size, recension appears to
be a bad business everywhere.

TiieCuejiistbvop JlEDicutEABorg
tbe special delights

. . .
which have so richly

repaid our visit to .New hngland Ibe
inspecttoo it was our privilege to make
nf Dr. J. C. Ayer Si ( o.'s Laboratory, at

'

Lowell. Although we knew by hear eay,
that it was large, yet

.
we,.were surprised

, .

When W Came lUlO View Ol Its real lliagnl- -
Ip, anil still morr br the extent and compli

cation uf its truly immense business. The
whole ma.ssive structure is in tact one vast
chemical laboratory, in which the proceses

l
! this wonderful art are constantly eoing on.

Medicochemical science has found that the
rurativi nr,inirliil nf anv c.iKclsnp .vtel in
someone or more of its cotnpoiient parts.

bus the remedial elltxts ol opium are due
solelv the mornhia althnnrhtn it nniainc.J . ..this is tut part ol its weight;
ine mner-s- f rriiirvii pari.s are gum, exiraciive
and inert or olfenMve matter. Dr. Ayers sys-
tem the medical prtiperties of each
suhsiance employed and we are here shown
the processes by which the virtue o( each re-

medial ag'nt are chased through thealbem.es
uniil they come out coinpletrly pure at last.
These concentrated, purified me.liral proper-
ties, or virtue, are finally cnmoined together

produce ihe remedies which have made
themselves a reputation for unrivalled excel-lnce- ,

all over the world. iNot onlv does the
Doctor disclaim all secresy in his art and
explain every particular, but he maintains
that this is the only process by which the
people can be supplied with the best pos-

sible remedies for ihe treatment of disease.
The Formula by which his remedies are made
are published in the medical Journals and
have ben presented in a larye pari of the
medical Facnltv of the I nited States.and are-

constanflv snt bv mail tn such phvMcians as
nnnl. f..e iham It.. it,. &ee..'ee K.a !'- -

- i

liiial-pv.- ! IJoonpr . ImVPr '

VJ v a.uuiJV,! WJlWHU,
Manufactured by

SLIFER, WALLS. SHRINFR & CO,,
Central Foundry, Lewisburg, Pa.

riHE Buckeye Reaper & Mower was intro- -

oranu uoiu Jieuai ana jMlilomai
At the Indiana Stale Trial, held at l.apxtte, in
1858, nearly as many machines were repre-
sented and as thoruughly tested as at Syra-
cuse, and the

Buckeye was again the Victor !

And so also at nearly all the field trials and
exhibitions in 1858, '59 and '60, when it was
a competitor. At a number of exhibitions it
received the First Premium as a Mower, First
Premium as a Reaper and First Premium as
a Combined Machine. These numerous
awards prove conclusively the correctness of
the decision at Syracuse.

The combined opposition of the manufac-
turers of Mowing and Reaping Machines and
their rflorts to crush and to bring into disre-
pute Ihe Buckeye, only served to prove its
tsLFEIIIORI I V; and the fears they enter-
tained of its final success and triumph were
evidences of the real wonb and merit of Ihe
machine.

The Machine has now pa jed through four
harvests, and during the last three over Mine
Thousand have been built and sold and the
farmer may judge of its reputation by the nu-

merous awards made by committees both at
field trials and at Siate and County Exhibi-
tions, as well as from the numerous demands,
which the manufacturers have never yet been
able to supply.

Slifer, Walls, Shriner ft Co ,

Manufacturers of Bullock's Patent Mower
and Reaper, Buckeye Reaper 4c Mower, Dar-
ling's Patent Horse Power, Willson's Patent
Fodder Cutter, Rich's Patent Iron Plow, and
Michigan Double Plow; also,8loves and Cas-
tings of all kinds.

Central Foundry and Midline Simp, Cor-

ner Sixth and Market tircttt, LtxcU- -

lura, Union Co.mJ'a.
K. a, ilea.

aro n in laicaic, uu. .uo iusiit.siuu am duceil in ,8s?f anil S() perfectly was It
that the Union candidates have an aggre-- : aiiapted to the work dcMeneJ thai at the
gate majority of over fifty ihnasnnd, and '

Greatest Practical Firld Trial ever held in

that the of calling i convention is this country, in July of the same year, at
racuse-- " triumphantly carried off theby probably twenty

Convention
U.

warning

P. the

tbe
held

it,

editor,

meas-

ures,

tbe

rag

was

the

independent

Carolina,

was

separaies

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
x0TICE.A nicc, illjr 0f ,1C Kxmi.

ttT.rn.uiurfirth. i'n raDtT Agricultural .

" brM "" ' " "" J vbrnr
U'tweei, tile hour id y and oVines, A. M , atthentiicaofj. a. Mem. in Uwwourn, n,r ur

--""Wl?" '" lVZl,v,
' ' '-p. pf.Tll1v (V frpiicral niei'lin" of

the Men.im or the i innlVunt, Aitrlrultnrml l!rk-t- r

"T h'1'1 ' r.!""" r,f J A "' ""''lnirurif.on J the liltlidar of February neat.bi.an ..m n.t 4 ohm, v. m.. tor iii ur- -

p.vi ill 'Irr'iti t'ltiinn f,r tli- - r
. j. 1'l.lHi.l. J . A M K 1(1 Z, Uar'c Wr,.

? .

vfj aanwj - -
JpLGS sUeS(mICOsi

FOR RENT.
rpHE larg. Double Brick House and

large Stable on upp-- r Market f t..ixl
now occupied by Mr. liuldm as a pubhc
house. It will be ''.ani'ui'nousr, Ke"""'', 10 s former, p. n ,

Marl"', npar r"or,h- - h"e 1 ' bave Va.r"fSS'1
" " fu" vs,r'mcnt of l indStorn s, t ,1

j Tin Ware, Slot e Pipe, Scythes, Hay liy
.. f, ... If

or may be occupied by two pnvaie families,
of HK.NJ. .'A LEY. Agent,

or JOH. Oi l; near Milton.
Feb. 4 iRoi.

- -

Sheriff's Sale.

J lVfiMLuion county and to me directed,! will expose, Public Male or Ou'cry, on Thursday the
2sl day of Keb'y, 1M, at the Public House
of I. Brewer, in the h.,r..iih ,.f I I,..,..- OWM.
at 1 o'clock. P VI

All that y frame Building and Lot
r ground, smiaie on Old Market street in the

'.he '"' '" Xe "!"' adjoining lot uf
Joseph Shaner on the west. Pom streel on th
east and Church alley ., the nr,h,con.ai,ng
,n front on said Market street siny-si- i reel.
and in depth feet, with the lot or piece'
of ground and cnrulage appuneaant to sa,d
ouii.iing etc. as ine property of Mri, Mamma.

JOHN' Clto.sUKuVE, Sheriff.
Lewisburg, Jan 18, IkCI

l.ooS House ana Store Konm oa W.irkrl Mrrrt, ie.
liitlls.

rTIHE subscriber ofTi-r- s for sale several
I Ulilt h HOI:m:s, and ether Boil

dings, situate in the Borough of l.ewisburg.
lersr.ns wishing to purchase, will please

call on Mr. Jonatlvan W olfe, who will give
them such information as they mav deire.

Julys, IM9 t..'sCH".ABI.E

FOR SALE,
rPHAT valuable It. 1, k lard property
X situate in Huttaloe town-ntp- , adjoining

lands of Jacob Ilerr and William Cameron",
with everything complete for the manufacture
ol Urick.Ac. AUn Jil lLDI.W LOTS. Terms
Easy. Apply to

J"tlN T. VV.TR. Pitthnr,' "'T. Vt M. CAM KHO.N Ja. iMUtnirg

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
WORTH T Of I ror.ilfcMK Klift llt.8TOI.lXe

Till: IMLD 4I CUAl.
AT AN V tl. rvnt JiAi.wjr ..f I'r.f. J, har

tt rut till not only to idiUhI-- l.ij. lir;.orntif, t.ut
IirolWi to hat) UiMn.ferM'Uirtl.init U'M wonlil prtxiuce
rrftiilta Uf oti. i ; uut u.ey ,,. ail ,.Ui- - ami ,uvt

carri. ij iwa' by tlic woU'l.Ttui irauiUt ol fnlUutal iprvpiam.tf.ti, at.!. hir -- n lor-r- i to tfac to
iu rem stirs swmy. KrJ tbt loll m, :

nun, Muiutf, April l, jiw.
a iv r. v. ! ijfip s : ,,.UlfjfJ jitter 1 nrynu in v., vi'ur miuwlilr limr Kturative,

"Utl which you htaTr j.uMwhvJ in thin TK'diity an.l ...
w.ii, liaMgivm riM; to nuuivf-'j- Umtrhiuie
th- - Im t. in tlie cajf Xbt- - fr, lunt, ih it t
ol tn liabiution miiiI nuni. n- - tan-- ,i iu tut- - ouimuu:

l be in irml onliT ai.j..l
B.luraJ culur' X: l I ran ...I ao u.r i.a.iial.1.
yea IT li.ir i, n u,au in nl my

r lurlv papt. mi.rr w.ft, thrill, and twttr
colonel; the nalw in tiun . nir wht.kiT. 'Old tl.a tmlv

i. r.."rr "'re uii-- r.y wiping in- - Ur in rl,,
iu,iwiiirirnuii am .ni.ua v niir.i i.re t,. ,, , u.r r.,r, trr: ,,,,,..,, Mt, '

ETiT arAuLZZ""anuraiturr and ..ir r ,.,n..a.r..nu-.oii.- l. a !
" I'Oi.. it haa, ni..l..u.l len iiuitateil and

nut.,nir wuh. ui .... Kn.i eir,,i. i.ut u. h.,ute
"i ujurj..ur nestoratn. .,i an.

Pl'Uiit fur souieiii.'uliis, and yet m bair i at. K.Kjd ae., r. and hundred. I..ee.mmej it a. Hi iiri ri.,-- . ai. 1 j

am iimw in vear old. and nut airea hair in fr.i head ieon mj fac; mud to iiruwr tln-- lact, I wuil tu m kick ctf
my atr ukvn t tl U.t pat wrtrk. I rtintt-- j.'ur Uvor
tiftwo quart briltt-- n la--t nimuitr, far min-- h I am ery
f!rlll 1 e"e 11 tv mv ami ttM.y mtimv-- i

Bi t r v 1. ma D t v rr f tit i: u ii t rial d
tt.rn purrhwd nnd um-- u tah m.,eM,i itunJ.. I
wil. c i..r. that y.u u.v a tc-- t t.y hi.h l

fritu in thi Kvstortlvv. fold I'V limn. I '

,". aul.oul auth..rit from v. .i. A artit'le will
Mini-s- n,i iitetewier..i -

i"'"1. " failure i i.v Uincnn-article- , hwti

ruw"w Inrnt'r o th" i1- Niu mj July.
tO kN-- l VlIU aill.rX.,! f.f llikinXil.liilKl .IraVl .

n . hair, a I a.ur n wi.o ,n,..ire.r mv un- -
Pi'nKn ut its valuable rvnuiti. I iiti. tWr
ir,jour? A.C kAVMi'.Me.

Vt-- r. O. J. W.flD: L'er?.ir I .uiti tr.io-ini- r
..ti tr-- irgusti . ,. t. uiak- - km a u th utirlti,

II' Wflatlvrful. tiw well a thi utlft - trtl ult I ha"
rrnm om hr.tiu .f your Hair Hest, ra- -

ti. Alter fry kitnlut KcH ratlVri. ratailt. hut
withflttt jiierre.ji, an-- my hfaJ nearly tlftitutf j
of hair. I watt finally to try a tei.ttl.-o- t y.ur Hair

Now. rwti.Jnr aa-- jutirf ctiuit-r- l mi-- to an- -

nt'uufc to whrwTt-- may r,l thi. that 1 now ia- a
Df nj jtn.wth liair, wliit h 1 jiruin.uii'-
rtrhvr anl faaml.inT than tliw r.riirinal wa. I will
tHrM'.rftiikf0.vMtin t rtfumDM-nt-l tlii niTaluable
rrmtrdy to ALL !... may the n Trust t? l it.

jfiurn, Kl- V. ALt.l;N HKitTK.
P. f. Thin trxtimnnral of mv ar'robarim fr vnnr

Talunl.l- - n.tfli nif fan y.n arrawsn- f i.- ii
l.it if y. u think it worthy a lr wtuonir tin- - ret, iixtrrt
it you wih if n,r, .ltr y, ami uy Both in. '

Youm, r., i;,T. jl. A. B.

Th Rrfora.ttT i put op in not(If-- of thrt-- r i.e. jit
larirt-- . rolnim. m..t email; th- tna;i hoMn a pint. RnJ
IVtailM firoov ilntir iwr l,ttl- ..,.(.,.'. hni.i. .t
r"tjf" p"r ''nt- m"r'' "n thr tttnnll. rr--

1. " .IAr:r'Hr! Tr b"tt"': .i. a quart,
y uirr iD pnpirrHli. and r lull Ii.r

U.J Vlllllll I'll . I'e..,...et..e
ior. an.l 114 Msrk- -t Streel. St Imnt. lo.

Niid i;aKood lirui-uao- d Fanrj iioodi. riealera.

mm

V A H
! I ET Y STORE

AND

POST Oi l ICE.
A LARGE supply of Bn()ks,Stationery,

XL Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection-
eries, Teas, fpices. Fruit, Suis, llaskies.
Pictures, and a variety of MCK .NACKS for

.so"1 a Basra "r
i63 LEWISBCRG POST OFFICE.

setts of CAMEOS and other!
SEVERAL Pins and Ear Rines can be had
very cheap at the POtsT OFFICE

I ADIES can find the largest and hot assort-- J

j mrnt of Letter and Note PAPER. Knvel-opesA-

atjhe POST OFFICE

T F you want a supply of fine STATIOXE- -
liV, io the POST OFFICE.

TIIOS. ti. falllER
TTAS just received a splendid assortment
J. J. of the very best, cheapest and most
fashionable Jrivelry in the markeu His

Stock comprises
Hi-ca- Ping,

Ear Rlnc;,
Flnicrr Rlntra,

UrarrleiN.
Sleeve nntton,

Mnd,lk(.liC.,
which will be sold extremely low for Csr.

He respectfully asks the patronase of all
his old customers; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before makine their pur-
chases. Call at ihe sign of the Big Watch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. S4,'5

A. H. DILL Attorney at Law.

OFFICE
on South Second street, formerly

by J. B. Hamlin, dee'd.
Lewisburg, June I, 1SK0

William Jones,
ATTOIttEY at Law. Collections

JY promptly attended to. Office'o Market
street, opposite the Presbvterian chmch.

W LEWIS B VRti. PA.

SUPERIOR COAL OIL LAnPS for sale
4CV s Drug Store also the

Portland Coal oil.

New StoreNew Goods!; PUBLIC SALE"'

PHILAD'A TRIMMiwO STORE, "lT7"".r, he . tr ,ed at Puhi,e s,i,
T Dours aLove ,he

uwi.scri'.c ri
The subscriber, having a person in ihrCity

bovine ennsmmly at Auction, is prepared to
' " h' ;""ds at City Prices H.. siery.

Oloves, l.mrhel Cation, letting Needle, IJ"I-lar-

Itoiious, Tape, and all goods needed by
Die Ladies.

Also Honks and Stationery, School
ami I olleye Book
Window Curtains at
Fire Board Screens. Kleneil WorkfcsW
done Io order Country l'roduce taken in
exchange i;ah paid f. r Kags.

April 18,1860. H. L. M'.VIAHOV
-- -

"Industrv must Thriua!"
niIXand SIIEETIROaNEslallLslmiMt.

I

'UAL HLVntl.S, Sitet me. i,r. &r. I will
also make to order, on shun ; once. Tin Cul-
lers, Spounng or any kind of work iu n.y line
of business.

I tMending and Jobbing genrraltyprrirptiy
attended to. JO." A. KKEAMER

l.ewisbnre, Oct SO, 1H..9

lltKM U TlVVl sl:E aflnrapM,rtmntnf fhii?rirrl'--
Wall; uibr.rit,ir uig- hrtrl.-n- ativ f.ni,Ua'MN.wl.,iii. r..r rtii.lrn, La.tl pui h.d ..riwili'l

alao French Baking Fans, Ac. VAIL A. Mi SHf
Jos A. KKKAMKR

LAW OFFICK REMOVED.
John B. Linn,

ATTORXKV 4T I.AW Offer at
N". Market M. bet. lt & 2d

K7H l.en lshiirg, Ia.
Family Grocery Store.

T. G. EVANS Sl Co..
liKNhKAI. liKAU:lti IN

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
FmhrKrinevryartl lvrr'minfiii tr th trad- -, nurhu

GRAIN, Fl.orit AM) 1 EEU
1KA, roFFKK, XIOLAHSKS,

fcl'GAR. CHEESE, 11U,
FRUITS, Ac. Ac. Ar.,

Market ttreet, i.jisire the l'ust Office,

l.f li Mmrp, a.
rP O. E. A Co. Lave ju.t receivpd
J fr"hfrrim I'liwa.trli.l.ia a.r tariff atork ittil lir.icrtaii l.f vrry ainij. aaioaic loih are

I'eacliCM anil Tontafors,put op in Calm, and warranted uri alia frrpb.

Dried Ai'iiks, IVaclics, Prune'. Cur
rants. J'rewrvinfr Citrons. Fiir,

DatcsJ.'iusiriH l'ro:n C.J to Isj
ct?. per Hi., I'ickics of

all
Pure Jaia ( OH Eroiinf,

aud .ut uin t fan?, rx.rn. f..r famiiy ua.
A lurxr li'titf ,uprrir MA CA EltLL. .! I)

( OU tl.SH, HLIihl.SG, JIAM. BACOA, Ac
A ajtortinft of

WilloiT and ( pilar Ware, (.laws-- n
are, i:ar:i:

Itope, iniue, 4af.
Fish OH. fluid. Fine Oil, Cnitdie, Cnmllr

and Lump Yi, frt Tallaw, Lard, J c.

Sinnfirnll Wlio.-.-l llrnmn r.tn
. uui unu.i.iu.,

(tOUlUCO 0110 DfqOrS, d cl)0lCC rnriCltl.-
rloilT. I lll'll MonI I ntfltnf' I'nrn

R.ve, Oats, Ac, always on liand
r;.( diUrtrcd free n ' charge to cuitomers

rcj4tltni; the btriiuh.
Tn attempt to enumerate all the article wMrh

hare fur aale wi uld he iuiiiailila. Vi e mnuid reape.
inane the to rail and eaaniinanur asTtnienl

of oriMTrie. Vie are e.inSdeur nt atl
ehean aa they ean ha hnn jht thia aide nt ?tZll
We wi.uld narlii-ular- aolintnur country JMojtif
ua a ran ; n.r

H purchase oW manner nf Protlvcr, '

nd pay an hich an ar.y elh.
Irwwburj, April H, liw. T. 0. EVANS t CO- --

yf-t- t r wc' ' O nf DESORMAXDHTS
TIV T Wins: al DEXORMAXDliTS" '' j

c - - a--

: ';

VKRV liF.HT OIL .ALWAYS 0 HA.XP! .

VLIiY IIET OIL ALWAYS O.V I1AMJ!
I.i wit urfr. Aur. 3. lro.

p C - N I C . --fc

We'll jump into tht Wagn, and all take a riJe."

I.AK'.F., hamKomeA and rerv cnmfnrta- -

bir U 4.l) has been
fitted up lor ihe especial arcomuiudatii n of
Pjc-i- c and other similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to Jos. M. HOCSEU

Lewishur? June :J. IS.f9.

( OIL Oil. (OIL.
rfpHE siibbcriber keeps constantly on hand

a larpe cf the very best Sha- -

nit'kiu and W likes- liarre V A L. for lime and
SlltVC J'.'js:-- . w iiit.ii tit will ?ri 111 nit- - inj
lowest prices lor Lash or (. ounlry 1 rouuee.

Also, Blacksmiths' Coal, Flutter and Salt.
Wish it distinctly understood, lhat I will not

he undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- full weight wiil be given.

Coal Yard near Weidrnsaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburg, May 2751..

DR. I. BRUGGER,
HO'KLOPITIIIC PII1KM ItX,

in his new Brick Block, MarketOFFICE south side, beiween 4ih aui! 5ih
(upstairs.) Lewisburg, May, lsfio U38

NEW FIRM
TN THE OLD HIOP! The subscribers..j. respeciiimy announce io me citizens rt
Lewisburg and vicinity that they have formed
a rannersnip in the

Tailoring Business,...
ai the s!and of James ( nweflon
Market street, where they are prepared to

AAD MAKk I f to order in the very
best style. Men's and Eovs' ( lotlllliE of
every description on short notice. We ask
a share of the public paironage

JAMES CRISWELL,
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburg, April , IS'. 9

ATTENTION !

ffHE finest coats made on twelve boors'
notice by JOHN tt. MILLEK, N. 3d St.

the oldest and best Tailor in Lewisburg

Da. W.H. BarKHnt at. Da.X. C. Pran
Pl'RDY & HtCKIIOOE,

FIIYSICJAXS AXD SFKGEOXS
I)ESPECTFCLLY offer their services u

and Ihe sur-
rounding country.

leFarlicular attention paid to SURGERY
Enquire in West Market street or at the

residence of Mrs. Backhouse. Ian. 1W0.

II. CaERII lRT, DESTIST,
has removed to South 3d street, four
doors from the Town Clock, LEW

ISBURG, PA

"ANTED On accounts due llii Offiee
AY few bushels o( gnd POTATO M

aaturday, February 16. lSfii
the following property, to wit :

G llor I Colt a lotofthoronrt
bred sliort-Lorne- I)u,ham ( "V
with ticiiiirrpr. !t fv, .
st0,k slf(f . -

' f'HUC, 1 CloTiretd Hullnr ' V '
Mill, 1 Fuddcr Cutler 1 hr ii"'

,,

aI1(J 'J'ai kle Inkc ? Pi,'el?r ,V
tf Forknir la,rre K:,'"t'r?-,- Iar wnSi,i;

2 email

lfi'l?1'!'' Wa-0-
"- PI

Culuat0rJ
rm tookino- - ,,..

- 've. lnin I in.llnA i

the ton 2 Jar
.PS

otlicr CliaiD.0, Hiuvc!.., inb n "5

and iiumcrotis otlier article?.
' comm-nc- e .prec,.,!y ,

of said day. when .,,.. aIi, cond,.ln ".T
be ma,!e known t,T VI1.1.1AM FKICI

CKAiJERLIN BBOl
Corner or I'lllh and Market Sti'LEW Ism jA
ATr E have now and Wl cu,jnu.

.....urlme.toun.ch e ,uUe the .J.of Ihe conimuiiilt : "
DRY C( ()!.--.; ROCEHie FURDware, ql eexsu ake fnh

SALT, FLASTKR. COAI. tFJl'
ENT.1 RON. STEEL. SI'RINgs
COACH 'IRl.MJUNGS sI!
I LER V AND S1I he FIXWNns
Ac, Ac. '

All ot which Till be oH a fasrabrr,TM
lorca-- h nrlarm prulucf. A lilrral discauolwill be ma to ihe trade.

'LEyjsi;cr; MILL?."
We are ptepHr-- il m ft,, Cut. m r v.rrnatv rk to m,!er. upon linial trrni. Aft .lkasol larain toi.f.ht at hifhst niarket fr:ca.I' Fiuur an.j FreJ for sale. Ttrtnj

CAll. iK0.
l.ewiiburg, Kay 3, leCu

Yf R'l)

i 1.. Zl 3il.lt. havir, jqm reiornriI , fr-- n I'ht.ie'thta nh the largnt" 'sifCKif'i '' everbri nahi mia.a
i uni KM ri i. !. n.ntr ,.,n, .,.

nirrs anu tne fn tiei l Le.,stUr2 au.t .c.oi- -
iv peneia.iv to ran arn! ste her a.-- r rr,,ii
before pott haini; r Iseu tore.

that I have tl.e (it nds which w it
p!e;ue the most iati !i. Ui taste. 1 will spinneither labor nr r irmif ie to accimmedatt all
desiring I., have wnrk d. ne.

In mv Mock you will f.d En.VNETS cf all
size. Ribbons. !siik. French and .An.rricaa
Artificial Flowers, ' arien n. t rapes and ev-
ery article d in the Miiiinerv Busiiiest.

lUiai hisb and Tit d,.r,e ,,), DP.nes and despatch also lsima t
order. Vou wilt jind me ai my old stand iaNorth Second M. I.euisbure, April SMS60

JIAJ.DTIJIES OUTDOXE!
JOII H tl l.S & CO.

TTAVE JUM rffnve'1 0" addition to thtir
)H.T1S frb DppIy of Spring

AM) St M.VEk HOOnS. nfi um mmi -1

pcifully 0 inform the Ladies and Uen.kn.ea
oi i own and County. that their can suit them
in anything iu their line.cl trade, style, qual
ity aud price.

I'or Hie LadlfA,
men aa nam a,l f.e, Si ka. IHaek Siilta. rr.Bfb in,.

l(..,oa. I a.l.uere. IPMllal.!.. M.4ar Balmoral Skirl., jael-t.- .,

Hirt. e. fp,m. trt.K , , , ,Dd M j,,.ma. h. ( neheraai.il KinM-- h lrinia. - iar.1- - foe aia Tha.
ler. a m.e alerla n M l...ie.-M,- , , , dnm.aa,I lira ..fall kin.la. lik.ara. Il...;er. and tthit. r00.1a. i.lkicl- - KmbrLalenea. Dd Ltmcauc guoda oi aaarj tla
aeriptioD.

Tor Ihe f.rnflrnirn,
thahet an.l lanrel atwrisienr : u n. eBil.rariDf th,
O..U.I fa.hmiial.le rt, or ( li.ll... l asaimrrea. Ve,I,rS

an.l lurii)alnu UtaIf fet.eraitv.I"1. KeaJj made Hotliiug, luu and lara,h.r H.
and B'.a.

Also a!l Irinif f GROCERlEf.,
SALT, .AI1-S- ,

Ae.
Fli-- m . i and J bH.a.
riiAI. A larer onantitr of Stove foil,

ah.rh we will deliver to a ratt'nf tt.wn OB ahort a,
tiee. at aa (.w a figure as ll.a aame inalit of nal eaaaa
im iind an a lierr elw in umn. Alandiffereaii kia.netl.imel urn, ra Coal. fin. Wood take. rjcaania far
coal.

lF Cash raiil ft-- all aiiirTs of GRAIN

Old Stand and Large Assortment ol
.Vfir cnnrv
yr:ir ;on!
.YA H" li'ttt'iS!
yt IT GOOD S!

fiR SPRlyr; i.vp nrvvrit!
tux srhiyn ad srvvEitr
rvK .vy ;.v; jyn
run sraiyi: a.xd fmMKst

'ALL A.t m:si
CALL A.D SEBr
lALL Ayn st:Et
call jyn utei

irri rug 4 v
A i:fi k. in irar at co

iRmm, trcLmr. ro
KhtilER, 1TILILK CO

LewiiWr, April 5, Ifo.

J.S.Marsk. r.Shurklrj. f.l .SB,ir. Irj. P.Btaier

3. S. fvlARSH & CO,
(irri-9"l- to (llM-ap- lUR ft CO

LEWlSUUl.d FOUXDKY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

vwk baw eon.taotij on hand and fnr aal..
vuuLfcALK or RETarU

hvpT. Jt'trrr ad irrtT iinrxtrn (.'rata aW tVreua

and IU irw.,d. $rrm ahrl AtWi nT$ ; CtttMT
HUMrTS, rtil f ttiUtrg, i rrf frrg, t tt,Wt, iNfJiVW, Hflls. jTva

m , i,iBWi, j,a Aulj(n0. (K.rru.,1,
' r at all tiate tn tm ix

,d .i.sV.tVb Wcrk or m;.S,,.S5warranted aa racon.mcndad- .- jrdera traecilaiir
aoliriled aod ri Dii uj atleiidrd to. JUBa i, 1SUI

Hursh & Goodman, .'Vrr(lBm,.eir...v
received and cpened a CHOKB

KAVE of all ihe latest styles ol

Spring and Summer (ioods. The paruru!r
attention of ihe Ladies is called to iheir.iucl
of Brilliants

Dress Silks Prims
Delaines Shawls

Fig. Fr. Merinos Collars
Dncals Sleeves

lilnghams Inseriings
Foniards Erf?in!!S

Chinizrs (iloves.Ae
ALSO Cloths. Plain and Fancy Cassimeres

Jeans, Tweeds. Vrstings. Muslins, Drill-in- s,

Tickings, Flannels, Boots and
."yeihoes. Hats and Caps.sJ

together wilh a complete assortment of

Groceries, Hardware,
Cetlarware, CJiieensware, tc.

' of which will It dispo'ed or rn s faverj
Me terms ihe same articles can be f
ased any w here. C't wl '


